Spontaneous and oxytocin-induced uterine motility in cyclic and postpartum mares.
Intrauterine pressure was measured in three cyclic and two postpartum mares. Pressure was recorded using a catheter tip pressure transducer. The transducer was passed transcervically into the uterus.. In cyclic mares recordings were started on Day 1 of estrus and continued daily until ovulation as well as on Days 1 and 8 of diestrus. In postpartum mares recordings were started within 48 h after foaling and continued until the mares ovulated. The intrauterine pressure changes in postpartum mares was also recorded on Days 1 and 8 of diestrus. Spontaneous uterine contractions were recorded in cyclic mares for 30 min and in postpartum mares for 10 min. Induced uterine motilities were recorded for 30 min in both groups after the administration of oxytocin (40 USP, i.v.). Total area under the contraction curve in a 10-min period was used as a uterine motility quantitating unit. All mares demonstrated uterine contractions during estrus and diestrus. All mares demonstrated significant responses to oxytocin during estrus and diestrus. It appears that estrogen priming is not necessary for a significant uterine response to oxytocin.